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' . . For Hit Sintiuet
u oldi i,triotn (Brownlow.)

. ' :

' ;JJFor tai h-- ;

MT I'UJnvriO.Noo fihooc CrA, h Vama
Comitv, 15 mil.-- a rouih of Wsrrentoa. Tba.

yuwa sontauia 6j0 acre ef srtendiiDT XimbendLaadT
opes Land eaongb to work lo or 16 huuia ; haa Miaa.
tnirament pt a (lia Hauj. Pentm wiahuka

Will b aliowedrVonsbla terms. a
ply o ' Mas. W. H. PULK, ,

W.al-l- m ' rw r-- X.O,

; ;;' ; ' fnexATE.:' ' y l
1 Faioar MoKHino, Nor 23.

The ScnaU waa called to order at 11 o'clock
A. M. . t

Tlie Journal ot yeaterday wa read and p--

prorej, "

, lavf abteneew granted Mr. Br.eaJ, Sen-

ator from Jobnatea, until Tneadsy neit. .

The Speaker announced the foHqwlDg t oijf- -

mirreear- - ...,i r. , '.
The Senate branch of the Committee on the

brnpoeed (kwatitutional amendment, are Measnk

Jcb, McLean, Covington, Clark aod Jonea.A
Commit! Propotitkm ittnA tirietant,

Meiar. Cunningham, Keltey, Covington, Kar-
ri ot Franklin, Jonea, Brown and Willey.

itwmkUim Claimt. Mwwra. Oaah, Jhnnn,
Bullock, Coward, Ferebee, McRm aad Edwarda
' OmmtON n Vic s fkiimu-aes- trt.

Battle, HtherMir- - Bpenner, Harria of Rtither- -

ford. Hand. Petkina and bnel
Commit In it 0i$ Judiciary. )l(ntn. Wilson,

Leach, McCorkle, Moore, Brown, Avery and
Uobine. x '

.

Avery, Hall, Wigginc, BpeeU, K ounce, Mclean
and Love.

Committtt n Edueniitm- - tMd th Library

liama. Hill. Llovd and Mathew. , .

Cowle. Berrr. Maraballi Adnmi. Mathew, Fere- -

be and PaacbalL ,

Moore, Paachall, Johnaon, Kelly, Tbompeon,
BeafMim.' : 1, " .

Commdte Militant AIT 'Jin. Mem
Leach, Battle, Richardaon, Bullwk, Love, Wir- -

liama wad Kelley.
i CommittM oa AfrieuUur.Ui:mn. Coving-

ton, Barnea, Clark, Thornton, Perkina, Richard-
aon and Kooncev

oWTCojotTTat aejiATB nnait'H.
- FUe. Meaara. Halt, Wiggina, Covington,

Mo Lean, Berry, (lean, Adam and Jtnenige.
lblie Buildingt an4 s Ground: Meewr.

Thornton and Barnea,
CKtfohM lmdt mnd Wtr Tvrppii.

Meatr. Oaab. Love and alcCorkle.
Steamp Lmd. Meaara. Koonce, Bpeaci-- r and

Coward.
Mer. WarTtTlTullaw and Cun

simrbam.
nMMlwfn.-Me- r. Speed. Wilaon and

Berrv.
DtnfaniDumb Anlum.Memrt. Ball, liar- -

ria, of Rutherford and Roblna
Mr. Boeed Introduced a reaolutlon to prevent

fraud upon the revenue, on hi motion it wa
referred to tba committee oa Finance. ,

A metaaK waa received from tbe Houae
tranamittinii a reaolutlon renuirinir the Secret a--

rv of State to furnitb each member of tbl
General Ameubly with eopieaof th ordinances
and reaoluUona patted by the aat Btate uon
vention at lU aecond teaaion. On motion nf Mr.
Leach, it wa laid on tba table. Alao a menage
prcpoatng to ralae joint elect committee to
make aeceasary arrangement for .opening .the
election return and counting the vote for Gov-noo- r.

Concurred in. - j

A meuage waa received from the House pro

i K.'ifr n. . hill in relation to Public
Roads, (hropote to enact wai i "''
tweenthe Ke ot fifteen and fifty five year
fhall be required towork tlie road,) -

By Mi1. C'iark, a biU for th ret let of fth peO--

- liy Mr. lucnardnon, a urn w pr"
Bladen Manufacturing Company, i

Bv Mr. Moore, of Uhatnam, a "
of the peoplcof CliatbaJ LqfUtJT-- ..

By Mr. Oranberry, a biU to amend an act ttt
Improve the !aw of evidence, paeacd at tb

' " ' 'I860. .'By Mr. B!ir, t bill to repal aomnc ot an
act paaaed at tle butaoMnoa ot me uwwrai
emblv, a require peraon over Iny nveyesi

of ge to work on th public road.
By Mr. Roger,- - mu to enaci inai fimava

mnlea which were xaplarej by the Felerl or
Coofedwate armiea, aad now fntbeynoeaeeawn
of any citirenof thi mate, anaii noi i maw
e1 or taken by ny peraon wnawoiTw,

an Mit,enuefi an act m prom w "
oo'pnblic roali end to aeellon 40th--f

. .. - r .1... o...:J t

By Mr. Durham, a biH.to exempt from taia-tio- n

the poll and projx-ri-
y Ot disabled aoldiera,

and tne property ot wiuow in ctimu
By Mr. Scott, a bill to eatablisb a homestead

freehold. : '"

By Mr. Wangb, a bill to provide more effect-

ually for the punishment of horse stealing.
Tberiptaki r announced the ''following a the

House branch of tbe Joint Committee on the
Conatitutionni amendment, viz: Meaara. Perry,
ot Carteret, Davis, ol Franklin, Morebeed, Ke-

nan. Wilaon, of Forayth, Run, Waagh and
Hodnett.
S A message waneived from His Excellency,
Oov. Worth, enclosing communication from

CoL Bumlord and Gen. Howard, U. S. army,
with reference to tbe iasne of government

to indigent white and blacks;
Sent to tlie Senate, with a rtoal to refer it

to a joint committee.
Alao a message trom Hi Excellency, trana-mittin- g

the financial report ol Jacob Siler,

agent of tbe State for the alettf Cherokee
Iwids. Referred to the committee on Cherokee
lands and Western Turnpike.

On motion of Mr. Crawford, of Jtowaa, a
measnge was sent to the 8ebte proposing that
the two House proceed to elect tbe Comptrol-
ler.

Tbe Senate, by message, refused to concur,
and the House adjourned jiiLxlcven .olock
A. M,

Our.WuhingtoB Letter, ; ;

WaJuuoion, D.O,Nov. 20, 186.
Mgataa. Editoms : Oue .of-rh- periodical

Simoon which sweep over nation, cem to
have bnrat In its lull fury npon the Korthern
section of this Union. France has had it

scheme, its revolution of '98 ; England
its South Sea bubble ; Germany its secret soci-

eties and Materialism, sml tb event of the
passing year have sliovn, that the great Kortb
American Republic is not exempt from the na-

tional epidemic of the old world, which tor a
lime overcome all principles and precedents,
and leave right and wrong tnvolviiin Inextri-
cable conhmon. - ' "

. . . . , . .n i i : t i V. 1

tile spirit of those elections i)d the principle
they enanciate 'aa the settled policy ol
ttie people, we might well despair of republican
institution. True, however, to the Republican
faith of oar ancestor, we cannot but believe

' - v. - u EtIUor.j..
SEATOV GALE. V

I riday livening, . 83, .

OarWettera CottttUefc r
Th great impediment to the raufd inert,

of wealth ia,mr Wnttra eboatWU their in-

accessibility tfit mark! The Eastern tod mid- -

dleeonntlesof the State, annually lin'poit niuK
T dreds of thousands of idolUrs worth ef Be- -

ri sn-- t laiuries from th North, which our
own Western cnuntit could supply W fit
greatest abundance, equal iu Quality

much cheaper rate, it they bad qtiick and ree--T

eonstitj tjtifgp. trinpftrtati;w.j Railri)a(j

tb only possible mean wbicUcan be lurniaKeJ

them for tbl purpose.
Butter, cbec-M-, beef, tallow, hides, honey, sp--y

plea, Irish potatoes, onions, cabbages, ehesauta,
flour and a variety of other article re bow

' produced in very great abu odaoce. .A little, at- -
tentioa to the eultBfe aad manufacture of these
article, will enable oar people in the West, to
produce and keep them in at good tyl and

- preservation at they are low produced at the
Korth. . It 1$, therefore, of the higheet iittpor
tance, that railroad facilitie abould be afforded
them aa tooB poaaible. ; , ,

i Bat railroad transportation la aot alL It it
important if they hare railroad a, in order for
tbem to compete with Other la the market,
that the road abould o regulate their tariff of
freight, aa that the Coat of transportation shall
Dot entirely put a top to production. ;

ft appear to 'os tbat niany ;.of our railroad
' manager da not au.ffipUmtly diacriminate be-

tween the tatu and welglit fit article. The
wight of article, of course, must' aa a general
principle, negulate the price of freight, but be-ai-de

till general principle, regard, ahould be
had si ways, we think, to tb afw of the article.
For Instance, the charge on 100 lba, of cotton,
at present price, ought not to be leal, Indeed,

' ought to be much greater than on 10Q lb, of
onions, potatoes or apple ; otherwise, the cut
ture of these necessary article would be die--

- eonrsged and prevented, ;';.'
'. A commission nous In tbl city called our
- attention to the following fact which Illustrate1

our poaitiont 4 geptleniaa in Catawba county
"having rained a large quantity pf, fine onion,
forwarded fifteen, buahel of tbl article to
commission hooae in thi city to cll for hinv

- On their arrival, the railroad freight bill wa
- presented and paid. The 13 boahelt of onion

' 'will hardly bring more tbaa l,8) pcrbuabel,
or $33,50 for the whole, Now on then 15

'.bushel of onion, the freight from Xewton, Ca-

tawba connty to Salisbury, wa only 11,60.- -

Tbl w call a moderate charge, . But the
freight from SUUbury to Raleigh wa $3,08 m

Wa beg leave to aek tb proper officer of the
:.-- K P,.R. JUS lb.it Mt'f tfijirge It not an error.

li not, w can hardly Lope to get any more on

jjrti, Meeting-- .

We take pleasure y fa laying before oar
: render, tbe proceeding ot meeting held re

eeotly in tb Ccu:itj of B.ti, by .tb citizen
' generally, In' (jtdwr to iavU agriculturalist

from broad to settle inmng thi, ;KThe aen-- "

tiirenu expreaaed by that meeting are liuilar
to thoa r

, portion: of the
State. We hive uttered thl opinion time and

"' again, and wear gld that the people make
aimllar utterance throughout ; the But. N
man, white or hluck, i liable tou(Tr In Korth
Carolina for bl political acntimeitta.or for hi

tat couree a ettiemrin reference to the kmtef
war. Men holding adverae acntiuieute to the
great majority otjBorpenplo, who on fet pnr.
poae labor to fouunt ilincotd, aud ecite parti-ca-n

tVcHug among u, are not o much eateemed
w admit; but any good cltf.

"&.n, no matter what hi opinion, or where be
came from, who portue a respectable Tocation,

- ahare in tbe good fueltngi aad courtenir of
our people.

We repeat what we have often ealdv that
i , Northern rnerf purauing an boneat rocmlon,
' among ua, are a afe in any portion of thi

: State aa in tbe North. Outlaw protect all
alike, and where men prora themaelve to be

..worthy, good ciliiena, they are reapectetl.

. ' The LtgMattire. f ' -

.

To-U- y th (landing committee of the Sen-

ate and aoma of thoee of tbe Houae were an--
. . .A 1 A 1 1 Llll. fooncet Hllu" DHuioeroi pin were miro-r- v

duced in both Houae. The election of Corap-.- ..

troller baa been kept off by the Senate, but. we
preauma will be dispoacd of in. few day. t

We are obliged to Col Cowan, of the llouee,
tor Uie reaoiuuon oraertng nereatter tbe prist-fn- g

of the Governor' meaaag and TreaanrerT
cpon Dciore tu meeting or tue ueoerai Attem-bi- y.

Thi Was fcood more. W beg leave to
anggeat, that tbmreon exiat forth pab-lieati-

of the Comjroller' report, tb report

5? lr&Tjilrifif.mnnner no, to be mlsunde'mood, and should

that the Biairof th psnpl msan w013aiey44!MsJ J1
l. .;.. K. ..,1 I down.

. "That glori
tStaiulara.

So far ae7Governors Hamilton and Brown- -

low are concerned, we esteem tbem the equal
of Governor Sharkey and Perry iu imrity. in
tejrrity and patriotism." oanrii, iV. tftA.,

"We are quite content with eur rvrf. '

(Qorein 'HIS and Ibufcn. ."'
la 1844, Wb, G. Brownlow, "not then" a Gov-

ernor, was in tbe city of Raleigh ; and. provoked
by what be then saw in the Utttndfd, publisb-e-d

s jetter in Uleh be sbowrd bi eetisustioa .

of it editor in tolerably energetic language-Af- ter
calling hira various hard names such a

"that prince of hypocrites,'' "the notorious po
tau of tlie Htandart'nA characterisiRg bis
psperas"the putrtfM sheet throughth0 et-nm-

of which BUlg Balden lie weekly." He

Kply the epithet of "rowdy," "Usckguaa,"
sc., to nonest ana accent men t lie is a imru
rat County Court Lawyer, who some short
time ago wrote and spoke tbe high praise of
Mr. Clay, Gov. Morehead and tbe Whig party
generally; with a view to induce the Whigs to
give bim employment that be might avoid ttar-vati-

He. t that sani little wavering,
monnment of bis own shame and

disgrace, who wa repulsed by th proprietor of
the Star office, npon his application to Income
a partrur in tbe concern 1

Ileistbst raingloriouslittlecreature, who, to
gain notoriety, and at the same time make his
bread and meat, wrote to the Hon. Wm. A. Gra-

ham, while a Senator in Congress, asking bim
to sid him in buying out the Star office, with a
view to his starting a more efficient Whig press,
in Rslelgb, and one that would handle the I.o
coioco's ss tbey deserved to lie handled ! And
last, though not least, he Is tbe same depraved
little political midietmt, who, snaking known
ats priet to tha Lacofoco at Raleigh, has been
bought and paid for, soul and body, receipts
in due form having passed between the "high
contracting parties." In this contempt! l ie little
niugai is all want of principle brought to a
foevt. And if any responsible Whig or Demo-
crat has ever known him to look an honest man
in the faceelnce his connexion with the Locoio-c- o

aty aadcaa na'ce it appear, by, I
will make a public acknowledgement to the
man. He ha the worst-- countenance of any
man I saw in Raleigh. And If his countenance
be a true index to bis heart I fcould as soon
suspect him ot Uiking thing vithoul Utire, as
anymea I have met with since I left Tennessee.

As ft regard the self styled Democratic par"
ty, both In North Carolina and elsewhere, I con-
sider the mass of the common people as honest,
as virtuous, and as patriotic, as those of any
other party, and have so expressed myself on
all occasion. But tbe Uadort of that party, by
whom I mean the Editor, eators and wire-work- er,

I regard ss the most nnmitlgntt-- asso-
ciation of villains now living, trom Van Buren
dovn tren to Hilly IlvldeR."

WILLIAM G. BROWNLOW.
Editor ot the Joneaborn' Wbigj.".

Raleigh, April 18th. 1884.

"I would not curse oH quoth mine
uncle Toby. Rut Uncle Toby was wrong. This
is not cursing. It is only a pleasant exhibition
ot loose amenities wnicn characterise senile.
men born to be great It ia only enactjng the
pan 01 me imjjuisivo f.mpraiUj jwanwgr, W0(J

BUmeaA, ana ltr fotxiiocks bim

Some people ' migh that- - title--
. 1 . .. it . . . . . : : 1

suppose
. . .

.
. nuiuue ui Hiutanun is a nine eccentric OJ

no mean. It is usual among cultivated gentle-
man, who boast and have alwavs boasted their
"social position." Tbey evn take liberties
with each other which are denied to tbe baser
sort.' These seeming curae are blessing in
disguise. - That "gloridu old patriot,,, and that
other one whom As delights to honor, now sleep
together. - Indeed, there aretbree delicious X.
r U s in tb same lamily bed, lyinir spoon
fsshion, congratulating each other that they
uave a"nxed place m' history "arid that "it
will alway be known that Jprotimnal Outer-- ,
nr$ existed at one time in our system of Gov.
eminent, and who those Governorswere." H is
tory will certainly remember Holden. Jack
Hamilton! aad Brownlow Each shsll be called
Governor "always" and longer too. They
nave -- as nxea a place in n istory a an v. San.
cuo ranxa snail never overstiaaow them nor
that other Governor, Beelzebub (soaliedV who
ruins over a hotter region than San Salvador.
Some Governor there be who have attained
bad eminence, but they shall be all known in
History,

Tbe question so long debated, in what school
our accomplished X, P, G, atudied the grace.
Is now at rest.' H ha evidently drawn his
polished thafta from th quiver of "that trlori
oiitold patriot" Hi knightly bearing toward
nis adversaries could hare been acquired in no
omer cnooi, ana taugnt py no otuer master.
Both, master and man, are statesmen of refined
sensibilities and gentlemanly mien. Both ara
brave, and were never known to run from dan
ger. Both are model of gratitude and know
experimentally, notmng of h "viper's tooth!'
or thankless child. Both ara true as steet to
their friend, who have gtfen them brandy, or
done other favors and to tha State who liar
given them birth and nurtore.XBoth are scru-
pulously truthful, and never mistake coarse Vit-
uperation for argument. " Both areSaware that
a good canto scorns to tdmit falsehood in it
support that lik beauty, it

"Itsed aot-t- h fnvlga aid of (uM) ornamei......H W, WHW I.. M.', WUI I.U MJV BiWt.

Both, being high-bre- d and chivalrous geattf,
men, "earn feur U tant rfprocXe," practice high
courtesy to all adversaries, personal and polit
ical; secure themselves from contempt,, tbey
scorn 10 speaa contemstuoociy 01 otner Who
are lea endowed with meritt
ilaving never sinned tbemselve. tuoMeh thev
misht tha frail thev' forbear.cast stone at ones,

? ....... . .
and say gently, "eo tny way and sin no more." 4
totn are una ana conciliatory in their man-
ner to aa extreme a X. P. G's of historic re
nowa should always be. Having never been
inertia the bosom, nor snakes in the eras.

they never talk .about colrglnlr,, their old i.. .. . .j ..- -A a.,. a t.. r m 1
iritmus snu neiyuooia acorpions, 1 ey

ever talk about "biding their time," with an
ominons, exultant shake of the head.1 They
never "thank God that a day of reckoning it at
hand," wbea their own kith and kin are to be
made to bite tbe dust at thoir feet, and there
shall be non to deliver." In fine, theytw!n
areembhaticallv oar nobil fratrum lnin"A
cades Ambo" Siamese twins, held together la
sympathetic Buie by that portion of their bod
i wber the leave and fishes go,' after theyj
are swaiwwea. iss i t.

s r it 4

nteSBTTEltlAK fylitinj, AsseMBtT.In tb
i resoywriaa uenerai Asaemuiv now in emUm
ln lHMnnbti: sir tti t9ih th rtinc.rn .,r it 1

relation of baptised children todiseinline in thr !

cbnrth was concluded, and tbe canon, as report' i
ed by tbe commissioners, was adopted. An
imnortant renort. on benefleiar m1iw!!, h
presented .by the chairman of tbe commltee aiw
pointed by tbe last general sssembly. Carson's
discipline, a fur a chapter 81b, w adonted

At a nieaiinsr of Alamaae Lodra, . IS, belli btta hull in Graliam Nov. 17th. A. u. 1 Mitt A. L. ,
the fui lowing prmbl and raaolutiona ware adoptsd :

i ar.BKta, it ha pusjsd lb Mapresae anthiUot Ss
fctnoT truss labor ifi our SDllt to rvfraahsBaat ia
b&T oar twlovixl brother, ayosim AaDaaausr, who
de4 Sm. IMh. Itm, Uiantur : f . - , I .

MetotnO, us. That thoagh we 'ssoarw dsvplr th
loss of it dear brotber,. yt in are sataaiwl that our
loi. though to as irrepanUs, ha bya to hint, eter-
nal Ram.-- . ,. j.;soltl,id. That this UidffTha loai a wcrd.j
Savsabsav bia auail; a kind protoetor, aad tha

onnybl an masfui eiuaen. :': - -
tittMTtd, Srd. Ibatw tevdar to the tarafry aad

fmeda of th swsumI oat ainear and hearUali svnt.
Miuj jar itieir strsM mse, and wosnd eammend tliem
to tha smV Uua who. niM u tut our aWruai
geo4.'-- . ivpw '.-''- -. .

ItetahmL (h. ThaVw wear th nans Mf ol
mourntna; for thirty days 1 and thai this preamble and
resolutions ba asnt to the Balsish Oextuut tut nabh- -
cation, and that iba Seertrr larnUh the fasnily lioar oepartod brothar with a eapr of the

W. 8.LOXO,
W. A. ALBRIOHT. CntnmHt .
JoHS K. KlFrl.S.)

NEW AHVEETISKJtESTS.

FOB SALE
rilHE Brick Sttor and lot, ea FanrtUriUs 8t., ia
JL Baivlah babmging to tb N. Ot Pubuabuig Cons-pan- y.

aaaisd pfopoaaia will he raesTad an til tb l'itb.
of Deeember, for th pjvhaae of th earn. Tha
Compear reaervaa th right, to reaot, any or U of
said bills.

Nov 13-- 2 ..... - . ... s: ui
1,1 r.lf? MUee. ' i , 1

vI
THE Troatcea of Orcnaboro Female Colleta

to meat in Orsaasbore ia th basamsotef
tna Itathodist Chnroh oa tbe lath, of December asxt.
A punetaat sttandaaea fcs eamaatly daaired. . p n.

1. E. WllilAM SON,
KovM-t- l fraaideat.

D :WMMTWtJ
AFoBssuit who ia a good printer and proofreader,

charge of the Office of the AdvoosM
l ubliahieg Cotapnoj.

W. H. CUKINQGIM,
NotJS-I- . , Agent.

j . FAYETTE VILJLS W.CX, '
' -

'
' - ' ,f " NOVEMBER, M, VM.

rarnw tUtttr&sto f tub bam k o
CLARKIVss! AT rATfcTTBVlLI.B B.C.

A T th Fall Tana 198 of ths Court of Equity for
Y Cumberiand oountj, ia th Btat ef North Caro-hn-a,

the anderaigned wa appointed Conmuaaaanw of
the Bank of Clarendon at VavsUevills, vnrsaant to
the provisions of the StstnU ratified UsrA Utb, 1866,
entitled "n qt to enable th Bank of th tilat to
close their bttsineaa." , ,..,1 v

I'ublic Notice ia hereby given to th creditors of ths
Bank of Clarendon at FayattarUla, to prefer sad estab-
lish their demands against said Bank, by th first day
of Jum.AD. wan.

v .. , JS0. W. 8ANFORO,
Nov23-lw- 6t Commissions.

A KEW PAFBf;.
T t-- tb nnaratgn4 propes to pabhah a nw

V T paper in Warmaton, li. U. to eonunsnee Jaaa
arv tha 1st. 1867.

Tb paper will be devoted to Dtaratara, Agrienltm-a- ,
County, Bute, (ianaral and Mlanellaneon hairs, nt

in Politic and Bahgioa. ..
Kkv. J. B. Holomo and others, Editor,
J. H. Buwstt, PuUiaher A Proprietor, : '

:v. a, i- - ' Wrrston,..(Q

STATE OF KORTH CABQLWA,

IOO R E W A B Dl
A PROCLAMATION

By Bis KxeeUsnoy JONATHAN WOBTH, Governor of

Whebxas, It ha beea repraaentod toms, that Jure
K. Uoaaow. late of tba Coiuity of Cherokee, ia and
btate, annas abargea witb tb murder of Harlan A,
Boooe, of said County and Htate, and that the said
juorruw a rairiuTa irom insuo t .

Now, tbsrefora, ia order that tb said Morrow may
ba arrested sad brought to trial, fur said alleged mnr-da- r,

I, JoT Woaiw, Qorernor of said btat, do
ieaue tliia sur Froolamatioa. offann tha m9t'ooa UoMoaxn Doha for hhiapprabaaaioa and

to theohenif of Chersae Connty. ..;
U witnaa whenof, Hi Eiceilenny, Joaarsust

VoaT, Governor of said htate. ha hereto aet hi
nana ana oaaeea w ureat neal of tn btat to he
auixaa. - '

Done at ths City of BaMgh, thi nS. dy ef Novem
ber A. P. 1806.

JONATHAN WORTH.
Bv tu Governor

wiaBisuT.."!.--- -'
Irivv4ss-tsry- "

AinlU- - IKtW pess

Jams X. Morrow, bv about f feet high weighs about
190 Ibs aabora hair, haae) yea, fair eompleiioa, fat
eomprassed month, sharp quUne nosa, about thir
ty years old, very aUgtUy stooped sbonldered, flat
cheated, rather prepoaaaaaing in his general bearing,
but low sad vulgar in hi conversation, fcnd ef liqaoi

Frogreea, AaheriUe News, aad Claaveland, Tana.,
paper, copy I month and asnd biU to the Xxesativcmee.

THE MOST VAlaVTiAttLE
.tilMlVSSTlTE- -f

It XOUTIICAnOLIXA.FOtt SALE,
TN PUBSUANCS of a dserse of onr Conrt of Kqnt- -

.. .7u. ,maw mmu
e 1

puvuv
li,.--- .snouon ...on . u9 premise.. . . .

Y" -- J urr l u ftoax 01 u St.
the property known as ' ,

s-- " OEISWOXD'g HOTEL,
" t" !

Including ITS sore ef Land adjoining said town, sad
what ia known aa th "titabls lilts." on John Htrewt,
ontbeKdiowrngterma: The purchaser will be re
qaircd to adrano to tb Usatar a saia annlQiant to
effect an iosorano as direoted by ii decree, and topay the eoeta of the proceedings, lo secure the r- -
Bieinuvroi tae punsnaM money ny bona Witn ssea-rit- v

pavabls in six. twelvs and alirhUen mniith, wlk
Fosaession giran on or before the

loth of January, and the titla retained nntll (he
1.I1.M mm., i. n.i J M. r Unn........- frJ;- - n. v. jiuivnisi!.!uers ana Jttaater m Equity for Wayn Coantv.

uwi iu v fcuv Hunfl umm ana piece, e ImereeV 1
in treat of land in Chatham Cotintv. and In .t J
or tana in mom v ounty, bomj the lusi which were
eonrejed on theflth slnd lth of December IBS by
Amos Wide, to VrilHara Ksrneirav and mh,
which ara vsiusbla tm aacoqiit of tb euai piiaaa
Which they contain.. Terms, spar sent eaah, bond
with spproTed security ft., tb b&laao panbla aixmonths aer data with interest from data. Tola re.
tamed untU th purchase pjonvia paid. f,

,evi. , Usyua County.

BIPBEME COl'ttTX .

TBE Winter terns will eeaaaaene en thaseooad
us January next, '.....' -

i" lasT Yi tr.. .'ijnaT and Tiua.lse win f ilayl
toniUcn:s for hoeneuawCauaea on tlie I Circuit
win be cauea, aua mouun beard for certiorari de.
, Keoob W m Caneaa anil be eaUad II A T Ow'ta.
Tarao Wvrx. . " ' IV 4 VI "

' Forar Wki.--. ' " -- ' VtiTXI'
Fimi Will- .- .)' m

' i and eases an tha other circuit wot
befor argued. '

, By order.
jt. a t uer

Nov - . - ' v

Jit Bscrsi itrss hi ixmifinneArriXH, i

'AJToilLot of - . - - . . :

s." Clxeese, .

Batter, ftt, ,

AT

KV Mm

Ofllo IV. C. Ketllrosad c--.
CowVAjrv Sswe. Rev. to, taj.

THE not,DK!W of th Btwda of th North Cara
Kulruad (Vniptny, are vqaasi d. to fomshth Prosvietit with tbe naiutr of each Baud hi iwXMMeHon. andst the sama tirua ianifr h.ih .1

ara wiiimg to rwwir thoir Buttda, or hLr thrwin paTmputor tba same wbeo they ndldaa.
This iuunnsiiua hi particularljr dwrd Www tbelit h dj of DuerwUer neat, to b laid bofxr Um rs

of tb ComnnT. i w iit Ksleirh M u
y ; f WJZMA!WtZ:

oti.k-iuo- m. rnsidstiL '
o 1'rosreM, Stsmlard, JuurnsV aad IHsnalsh

Bsnnt-r- , Halialwrjr IlviBomt, (iiarlutu, aop till

; TJUT 60058 r bsy goom I,
f

;.. ,t. LATEST X0VELTJE3

V "T" i.11- - "bawi, on, sorather with1" full Mock of Flsunela and Ikssuwtia Oooda, aada full assortment ef Lad, Mi aad ChUdraw

to U fuand at . . ....
-- VS. ROSEBAUJI'S,

V ; .' fn. 16, FsyetssviU t.
. Cons en and all and examine his stwk. . , ,

M. ROSENBAUM,

"TT0UtB rsapeetfuny eaO th attention ef the

J. pBbU M ' to nl In Stork of Gsata ready

CLOTHIKb.'T
WHlCHEEISITOWOrmiUQ

AT. COST;
a h Intend to ehsng U (in of bnafsja, aadkn eulT LaiHem' ll'anr.

ViTiita Skirts, Oannine Xaglish TJadvrwear, sad
Mil Hose, and everything appertaining to a eompleae
stock of Gurr's FcaKiaaixa iOoou eeoataaUj aa
hand, '

Oeots and Boys Hals aad Cap of all the hah bo-ab- le

styles. ... c'n"' ;
j Bootita48hoeiJA-- t

.

In treat varlatv.
Gent fin Calf Boot at 0. Doat target Uss

" M.lOSESBArS,
Nov Sl-- tf ,j"r Wo.lB, FsyettovUlsat.

North State Iron and BraH Works.
rTiBEBS well known Iron Works are turning oat alt
X aiDd ox um caaung and wrought 11 01 jIrons.
also, erery vanetv of on snd two bora plows, and

itmgv Th block of Farming fmpieneass
hsnd and tssdv for delirare as Very iane.

and oonsiata in part of th following, via :
ouu no. v riows, (juenmona rstout.i
klO Keif eharnuae da. I .

S( No. M do. (WlUlam' Pa ten Li
100 Na 60 do,
60 No. 60 I ' , do ( Ansn'i -- )
80 No. i 1 i, J On Boras Uvtogstoa Plow.
MNo. S TeoHora - "

. lu.eo lba, all Irind of Flowtfestlng, together with
Bineiair A Co'. Propellar Straw Cultara, Cora Shah.
Wa, of varion patterns, O'Amea'flbOTele and Spadee.
fUnl W rvaiii,. a fWm l n , c. I Li

No heotia Grindston, .. o. ,
W ar alao Agents for th Sal of eyary dasertptlnai

of Arrioultursi lmplamaota maauiaeturad ia the Iat

All kinds of Castlnrs, Fonrin. and retiajrinar
nwtlt v sad unon short aotto--.

. B. Wanted at one luO.000 lbs., old east
I iron, for wbtoh we will pay liberally ta

wwip rwwi w rww ouurn
r o, r. n i i.i.i ft flauji, aw W.

Sevtl-t- f ...
t- . - FOB MEXT. , - ...

"fX PLANTATION, known as "Montmoraoev" bs
i.VX tween Bhooeo and aulpbor priags, la Vk'arraa
County, 13 miles south of nanenton. The Flaata-tio- n

ia in good repair and capable of working M
hands, haa oa the plsee a large aad handaona dwell-
ing houae, goodout houses, Gin Rons, Bliuksauta
ahop, farming ntensils, Ae., Frvriaioo ; which I will
ell on reaaonabi term. Also S mule, and handakss

the place which eaa b secured by immediet applica-
tion, I will either rent for money or a part uf the

Adores . . ugi, n. jj. WLLLUMS.
uv Sl-l- - Wamnton, N. a

.M Bt7GIT BIATBIAI..W j
TTs have on hand Hickory Bpokas and FsBoaa

; f Bent toiahed Phafta, and Hub
Which w ar ofiaring at raduosd priosa.

' Patent Leather, Enameled Muslin, trffling aud 0a-va-
and many other artloie in this Uaav

We bjTiu if snatacture togiv a a eaO.
V r nnouru

:;, JtaWgh, Nov tlf V
" T T

rt,ATKI, VArrOT f SFD"AMw BOOK.
JUST reeeivsd at TowWAuetlosi and Comnissioa

a beautiful variety of Platad war and tsaqr
Goods and Book's which will be erposed to aal fc a
limited time. Th attention of Dealers snd otherr respectfully urritad to sxatains th stock, ta to
Goods muat be closed out. - A

Auction sale will commence on Wednesday raw-
ing snd oonUnu through tbe week. V - -

cf 'AilES II. TOWLEJ,
Nov il-l- l r .e Cum. Merchant A Auction,

i : r A a
A Ladfa gold watch and chain. Tha! waft, vmthar

U.X. large ta but flat, sin trie ease, gold hoe, hkek--
tiKurM aod steal hands. llia saeond hand ataei sua.
A water seen ogmvad on th back. Also smaller

ngraving of th earn character oa tha faea. Bsad-om-

euriously wrought Gold ehataimn with a beck,
and finished with an esgla'a head, with ruby yea,
and s ring In ths beak, from which to suspend trinket.

A Suitable reward will be f iris f. th raoerery of
th Watch aad Chain. - .

v

' Apply at
Ne. 18, tt ; , , TEll CTTSSL

PlIOTOOBAPII AbBl'MC,
BEit'TIFCL sseortment If rta and fer

iV sltow t.WAXoON'it XUOTOUitAPH OAV
LhiiV, .....

Member eftb Lagistsiitrs, visitors S"1 Htiasa
hinted to call at WATSON ri inOiOAkaril

GAIii.KKl', and bear of soma! faing to Ui mf i torasa.

'Sov 2l-- tf W
Uotel For Bent.

omcB. N. C. It B. C I' Court n bnon, Nov. JUta. lad. I
THE lares ssd summodious Hotel at th Compaaj

ia for rank from th first of Jaanary nest.
Propoeala for th asm msv ba mad to th Praste

daotbsfor th Uih. day of J)ectnbr Btt.
Nov fl.awtl5Hee lYeeidwit.
Prognaa and btmidard opy.

flBAlVEICin aV 01T ft A I li KA
'WILL exchanc Stork tn tl.e R.Wrh t Gsstod
Rail Itoad Counsnv for CoUDoua nf tn u.A Knk

Caruhna Bonda. Apply, at toe BaUu-- uos
Bank, to j W. at. iitLIcK,

llaleia, Sot Il-t- f . Ceaiusr.

EiTr.U F STOCKHOLM. '
6&ETaJiT's Omra Wo. ans Hi B. B. On, f

iijuaioTn, r. joT, a, ins. j
riiHE Mnewmn Annual JlwliGf of ti e MocliW- -
JL .bolder of lie ummvton sn 1 Ifar.r .'r Baii- -

rsdCoflnpsnT Will be he.n rn tlie ci't of iiiiuoa--
W., ou eciureMA., uie th. tnstatit.

WiL A. WiT.rrit,

Sovs-b- i

ait as relate to a Penitentiary. Concurred in
Alao a message proposing to go forthwith into
the election of Comptroller of the State. On
motion ef Mr. Wilson it was rejected. ,

Th Raetsker MBftHRcfaMJlWilya 194
Avery Committee on tore lied Bills for the
week. '1" v

A, message wss recetved frem tbe House
trarNHltftbg theJoint f Uie for tbe government
of both House. Tlie rales created tome (lis
cuaaion, were aligbtly amended aad adopted.
Also a message proposing to print the rulaa In
sufficient number to allow' a copy for each mm
ber of the General Assembly. On motion of Mr.
Wilaon. it waa laid on the table. Ateo, a mea-ag- e

transmitting a communication from tbe
Governor, inclosing a report from Jacob Siler
agent of the Cherokee land recommending it
reference to tbe Committee on, Cherokee land.
The reference wa made, and on motion of Mr.
Wilson the accompanying document Wire or-

dered to be printed. Also a Bivseag transmit-
ting communication from the. Governor en-

closing a correspondence from the Agent of the
Bureau in thi State, relative to providing for
the destitute of the State, and reoemmend that
a Joint Select Committee be raised to consider
tn matter, which wa concurred in.

On motion of Mr, Wilaon tbe Senate adjourn
ad until 11 o clock -

' HOUSE OF COMMONS. ;

. " - Fwdat, November S8rd, 1866

The House was called' to order at eleven
ft .....ernes a. ax. -f :

Tbe Journal of jesler.lay wa read and ap
proved. '

The following committee were announced.
' '

77 COMMITTBSOlf TH JtTDICIART.

Messrs. MclCay, Dargan, Davla, Kenan, More- -

bead, Perry ot Carteret, Richardson, tverett,
Logan, Wbitfleld, Jordan, Durham, and Pea--
me. ,., j x

OK riSASCE.
Meear. Harper, Patton, Latham of Washing-

ton, Cowan, Lutterlob.Guee, Lowe end Holder--

on IirTKRKAL IMTHOVEMtaT. . i
Messrs. Cowan, Clark 'of Halifax. Lutterloh.

Cmsted, Houston,. Uorton, of Wilkes, Patton,
wryson, bogan, vusuwusk ana ora. f

Mr. Cowan presented a petition trom Jao. A.
Taylor: of New Hanover connty owner of the
"Bwatcwajwj rerne," over Cape Far and
Brnnnwk-- Rivera, praying that the Stat tax
en the Ferrie be reduced, by being imposed
hereafter, oa the nett instsad- - of tlie orvt re
eeipta. - Kerurrsxi to tne inane committee.

ate, fitevenson tntroduoed a resolution to raise
a ioint select eommitte. to rroort a memorial
to tha Conirres of tbe United Bute, prkvinar
that body to call a Convention of th State of
the Union, to take Into consideration the pres-
ent Constitution of the United States, and if

' Mr. Kenan Introduced a resolution to rale a
ioint committee to make arrangement for Coun-
ting tbe votea for Governor cast at th recent
election;1: Adopted,: :vj f f :! " i K

'Mr. Carton, a resolution of instruction to the
Judiciary Committee, that they report a bill
making provision, by a 'board of valuation, or
otherwise, that property old nodcr sxecutton
shall bring a fir-hjl- or la th currency of the
United State. Adopted." ",..- - ., ?

By Mr. McJfalr, a resoltttloD reqoiririg th
of Stat to furnish member ot th1
w!:b eopie of tb-- f ordinance and reeo-hitlo- n

of the Ute CoaveofioaTJ Adopted.
Cr 3fr. Hutchison, a resolution to raise a

joint cojnuiittee, on so much of tbe Governor'.
message a nute to l lie establishment of
'fetat PeitiArj-JUiJiplisd-w- .,

kin litws introduced a memorial from Rufus
n. Jones, of Wake County, executor of Alfred
Jonea, deceased, relative to lost bonds,' Rt fer
red- -

BILL IKTBODICEO. , . . i
Br Mr. McRae. a bill to inenrrtorafe the South

raion JlanufacturiD Com pan r. of Richmond

may be misled by dasignlng and unprincipled
leaders; but sooner or later, th popular mind
will discover the trdth, "and the great popular
heart will throb in unison to tlie true principle
ol liberty and rigfilT For the present, however,
the will of the predominating section, aud with
that tbe policy ot th Government, ha been ont
nilstakably settkd. Tbe only resource then for
the South, is to develop ber resource, encour
age Immigration and bide ber time. Kven sliould
tb Constitutional amendment be unlawfully
adopted by excluding tbe voteot tha "ten," by
the next census, perhaps, it will cease to be in
jurious, nd set agiintt the State now .tnost
reafou in it i adoption. I no boutu owns mose
than one-hal- f ot the now settled territory ; tbe
climate is Runiid tbe soil fertile.- - Thrwave
of immigration on set in, and tb litt.a
New Eng'and States just now so noisy, may
find themselves shorn ol thoe Stst right
which they are so willing-no- to ignore, , Tbey
are treading on dangerous grotthrl, tor precedenta
itfpolitics, a In law, are! terrible tliiugs. ' i

It is oa dit that an agreement with the Jnarex
government ha been made by which the State
uf Sonora, Chihuahua and Lower California art'
to be turned over to the United state lor an
nexauon. It is said, that the mission ot (itn.

narie and merely precede an armv ot occupa
tion. Certain it is, that unusual movement of
troop have lately taken place to that direction.
Should these rumor prove trtfe, it indicate
that tha President baa adopted a policy, per- -

nap me omy one, wuicn win resune ins popu-
larity In tha Korthern Statee. ' Th ' Northern
mind over atimnlated by th war and partlcu
larlvit successful termination, is active, mor
bidly active, and must have something to feed
npon. Any thing tending to the' aggrandize
ment oftbe Republic is emphatically popular.
Annexation of the Northern State (if Mexico,
while It would bring popularity to the admin
titration, by turning public attention trom i- -

neaen which it ha already dwelt too lone,
would probably ensure the speedy admission of
tb excluded State. ' ieweil in this light, the
meaMira would be a fine atrnkn ot policy, but
th ultimate effect of thi vast Increase of Ter
ritory, on tbe destinies of the Republic, hi

qneetion for tb mature' deliberation of the
statesman and for lime, which at last settles all
question Ironv the minutest to the greatest,
The acquisition would indeed (rive as a shorter
and more practicswe route than njrw now
possess, to tne rscinc, i ne annex oi. tne steam
whiatle which annihilate lime and apac mav
be allowed to compensate, i some degree, for
tbe aKTtimcjnt of those, if any, who may feci dii
posed to imitate the now annexationist :of
Polk atlniinistrati-m- . '-

The Capital has lately been enlivened bv the
preaence of Parepa,'th elebrated ongtress,
who is said to rival, If not inrpa,'Jenhy Llnd
Inner achievements. '''APreparation are being made, at th CapitoL
for the reception of the fortieth Contrresa, which
is probably destined to be memorable one in
hiatorr. and. w boss flrsjt move oa the board will
be anxiously looked for by (h whole American
people. ' ' 0,

... .. .. j-

RtMAnKABL Cum or an Aokd Cocrtr.
SvIVanttS Hartshorn, Ss " on of the . oldest.
best known and must esteemed eifacn of Nor
folk, whose residence wa on Bermuda street,
Was taken ill oa yesterday morning, and ' with-
out nivy alarming premonitory symptom ot

"illssoWtloffi "died in fit r - 1

Hi ged consort, with whom v iew months
ago bo celt brated bit golden wedding, ever-co-

by tbe great calamity, wa taken 111, and
died within two hour of ber husband, tb
victim ot a nervou' hock. Their soul are
again united in stroos'er than matrimonial tie,
In the realm Of tb blesed.tfr;V.'i VimuiM

ot tbe Insane Asylum and th Inttitation of th
A Deaf,, Dumb and the piihd, and indeed, all th

. regular report which are to beuibraitted to th
General Assembly, befare th eeation commence.

; Scarcely any thing would tend to faclliUtc
Irgialetion' W much thi. I.AVL then tmpor- -

tact rater beinir read; and printed before th
f-;j- begin, the committee could immedi-atcl-y

bej-i- their inveetigittipn tooS, al ap--
puiiiied. W here, th printing of report after

- tbe wilon open, which mak from 0 to 700
pftgRn, rud mneh of it rule and figurWork,
B?cftriiy consume much timeand delay u

rt, W hopv Uie necery action will t
" tnea spoa thj'arrhxt l ' '.'

'
-

' , ConsekdaUon. '
x l

Onr extemporary tb WilmliigfdBXurnri' ha
a 'oner tlf?r id ci't to this nrntiitdit.n ,A

conaolidate th AUnntio and Waters
Extension liailroada. It intimate that the
question will, be eor.6iJered at tbepropoed
meeting of th auxikkoider oftbe N. C." Rail
road, aoon to meet wliiii tify. We bad heard- -i

no mention of that aa one ot the object of the
n-- i', Jt tn lu'Ject y be eouldcred' ofiWX. vitb tlibA modiflcatlons. , , '1

'
-V .


